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The Ruins of Essen ICFMERCY FLIER
-- MEN AND
WOMEN IN

service;

Rationing
Calendar
War Price and Rationing

Board, 434 Main street. Office
hours dally, 10:30 a. m. to
Si00 p. m.i Saturday, 10i30
a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

ceiiti and will bo presented lit
tho morning. The tlmo has nt
boon decided.

There will bo plays In tho Lit-
tle Theatre April U, 14, 10, 27
unci 2U, Kucli o( theso days a
perforinuneo will bo given dur-
ing tho lunch hour,

The bond drive at the high
school has slowed down iomo-wh-

th last two days. The
four girls chosen to run In the
flnul contest, Bottle Hopkins,
Dotty MrKlnney. Vivian Dlrschl
and Sully Mueller, were all
gootl choices. Buy your stamps
and bonds and voto for tho ono
you think would bo a ropre-sontatl-

ot KUUS. Buy, docldt
and votolfell 1
Navy Casualties
Reach 24,612 Mark

WASHINGTON, April 3 (IP)
The navy announced today 7
now casualties In navy forcos,
all reported missing,

This brings to 24,012 tho total
of navy, murine corps and coast
guard casualties reported to next
of kin sine Dccomber 7, 1041,
The grand total Includes 70t:jl
dead, 4047 wounded and 12,001
missing.

An assembly was hold Wed
ncstlny afternoon to award let
ters and numerals to grldstors
and hoopstors. Goorgo Proctor
introduced Joseph Peak, city di

rector ot nliysl-
c a 1 education,
who presanted
tho threfi
conches of boys'
sports. Paul

I V J freshman foot- -

yr I I bull and basket- -

fS K?j I Ramsey, coach
Went AataJrif Wllrlont hn..

kotbull and tho state champs In
football, mid Woyno Scott,
COacIl Of WllHcilt fnnllM.M nrl n
state chumps In basketball.

Wo might mention horo that
there Is ine possibility of a great
duel arising. Mr. Woodhouso
now has a contender for his rolo
of making corny cracks name-
ly, .Frank Ramsey. It seems
they hovo a race to see which
ono can get tho latest published
Joko (?) books. May the best
man win. Muybo we'll lot Joo
Peak bo umpire.

It was announced In the Fri-
day morning bulletin that those
students who bring their
lunches should cat at certain
tables, It has been noticed that
thoro has been quite a bit of
disturbance during tho lunch
hour In tho cafeteria, which
caused tho rulo to bo mucin.
Students aro asked to help out
in tins voniure.

The annual Junior amateur
show will bo Friday, April 0.
Admission price will be IS

These blocks of burnt-o- ut buildings, part of 140 devastated acres
to Essen, are vivid evidence of the destruction wrought by RAF
bombers in recent heavy raids on the German industrial city.

Famous Krupp munitions works was partly destroyed here.

First Lady Tells Women
Of Duty in "Better World"

BEGINS HUN T

OF AIR CRASH

CHAIXIS, Idaho, April 3, (IP)

Mercy flier Penn Stohr today
begins his second hunt In less
than two months tor' army air
men aground in central Idaho s
primitive wilderness.

In Stohr, veter-
an Cascade, Idaho, pilot, put his

plane down on froz'
en Loon lake to rescue five men
marooned when their army plane
crash-lande-

Tuesday night a d

bomber, believed based at Walla
walla, wasn., crashed into a
mountainside near here. Ground
crews reported there were no
bodies in the burned wreckage
and it was believed the crewmen
parachuted before their plane
crashed.

Scene of this manhunt is 125
miles east of that which centered
at Loon lake.

Lt Thomas K. Perry, public
relations officer at the Walla
Walla field, said it was almost
certain that the plane which
crashed here was the one miss-

ing from his base.

Red Cross
Notes

BED CROSS "UNKNITTING
By ROSE POOLE

Probably the oddest war re-
lief organization in America is
the Unknitters' club a group
of women who meet weekly in
New York City to unravel
sweaters and socks that other

g women through
out the country have knitted
for Uncle Sam's sailors and
soldiers.

Their biggest task is unknit-tin-g

turtle-nec- k sweaters that
g ladies make ap-- .

parently under the impression
that such garments are the pre
vailing doughboy style. These
women also unknit socks be-
cause many of these hand-mad- e

hose would fit an elephant.
The Unknitters' club works

in close cooperation with the
various war organizations, who
send the members their "impos-
sible" contributions. After

an outfit the women
send back the yarn.

The club was founded by 10
women who wanted to aid the
war effort, but were unable to
knit, so they hit upon the un-

knotting idea.
However, your Klamath coun

ty chapter of the American Red
Cross has never yet been a can
didate for the Unknitters club.
Over 1000 garments have been
knitted by the Klamath county
chapter and not one has ever
been returned, and this surely

fsDeaks well for the aualitv of
J the work done here. If a gar- -

groups and the stamping out of
all petty or jurisdictional jeal-
ousies.

She explained England's flex-
ible program, the women's vol-
unteer services, which is organ-
ized under government super-
vision.

"Whatever is needed to be
done anywhere they organize
and do it," she said. "If one or-

ganization feels it is in a posi

SEATTLE, April 3 (JP) To
the women of today will fall
the task of carrying the next
generation on into a better
world, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
told an audience of more than
2000 here last night

Speaking at a meeting spon-
sored by the Women's War Sav-

ings league of Washington, she
added:

'There Is so much for the
women of this country to do.
Go on working..

"The women - of the nation
must use their strength to make
this war a total war. The wom
en of the United States must
give the best they have to give."

The first lady urged complete
cooperation among women's

ft

EUGENE, April 3 (IP) Oregon
high school, contestants entered
the finals today of the annual
debate and forenslcs tournament
sponsored here by the University
of Oregon.

Among finalists were:
Discussion Merrill Drlscoll,

Bonanza; Rees Linn, Dallas; Tal-be- rt

Schorn, Klamath Falls;
Dick Stanton, Grants Pass;
James Tucker, Mcdford; Betty
Whittle, Ashland; Harlalee Wil
son, Ashland.

Extempore speech Harlalee
Wilson, Ashland; Jim Purdy,

Dick Stanton, Grants Pass;
Don Yocam, Salem.

Radio Lloyd' Damaschofsky,
Dallas; Horace Belden, Salem
Dick Stanton, Grants Pass;
George Brown, Klamath Falls;
Betty Jane Roberts, Roscburg.

After dinner speaking Mae
Lilly, Bonanza; Tom Brand, Sa
lem; Beverly Bennet, Dallas

NEWS
fromn o ME

Well, fellas, the folks at home
are struggling with more ration
ing restrictions . . . Meats and
fats are on the list now . '

Meats have been mighty short
in local markets, but the supply
improved during the last week

. Various scares have oc
curred in the rationing business

. A false rumor got started
this week that gas was going to
be frozen, and everybody rushed
down to filling stations one eve
ning, only to find the next day
they could still buy gas.

Three Klamath men were list
ed this week as prisoners of war
of the Japanese . . . They are
Cliff Clegg, Alonzo Palmer and
Gail Beckham . . . Major Robert
Fensler of Tulelake was report
ed missing in action in the Far
East.

A huge muskrat take for furs
has occurred in this area this
year, particularly on Tula lake
. . . Some eating of muskrat
meat has been started, with the
animals described as marsh rab
bits around the dinner table...
A small quantity of meat from
Tulelake has been shipped to
metropolitan markets.

Gardening is getting into
swing in this area ... A lot of
vacant lots once used for weed
patches or kid baseball will
grow gardens this year.

The state guard has estab-
lished battalion headquarters in
Klamath Falls with Major D. D.
Van Fleet as battalion comman-
der . . . The Sprague river is
overflowing its banks in the
Chiloquin area . . . Farmers are
starting early planting but the
country is wetter than usual
this time of year . . . Trial of
Kenneth Wallan, on a second
degree murder charge, started
in circuit court here . . . Three
youths who found a farmer with
his car in the ditch near Bonan-
za took him to Dairy so he
could get help, returned and
robbed the car before he could
get back to it.

We change sleeping positions
from 20 to 65 times each night,
no matter; how soundly we

sleep.

True fruits of strawberries are
the tiny specks imbedded in the
surface and popularly called
seeds. '

Let's put everything to work!
Sell the articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

RATION BOOK NO. 2

April 30 Blue Stamps D,
E mid F (Canned, dried, or
frozen fruits and vegetables)
expire at midnight.

March 29 Rationing of
Moat, Butter, Cheese, Cunnod
Fish and edible oils started.
Rod stamps only from Book
No. 2 to bo used as follows:

TAMPS, WHIN THIV MAY 8 UttD
A March 11 (o All 90, mil Inc.
II April 4 to April 90. I IMS Inf.
O April II to April 90, 101.1 Int.
I) April ia ti April 9(1. 1019 luo.

MEATS AND FATS
March 29 to April 7 Insti-

tutional Users of Meats and
Fats must make application to
local War Prlco and Rationing
Board for allotments of theso
Items. Inventory of stock on
hand as of March 28 to bo fur-
nished.
SUGAR

May 31 Stamp No. 12.
good for five pounds, expires
at midnight.
COFFEE

April 24 Stamp No. 26,
war ration book No. 1 of book
holders 14 years of age or
over, good for 1 pound of cof-
fee, expires at midnight.
GASOLINE

May 21 No. B stamps, each
good for four gallons, expire
at midnight.
TIRES
SHOES

Jun 13 Stamp No. 17,
war ration book 1, valid for
purchase of one pair of shoes,
expires at midnight. Family
stamps are interchangeable.
PROCESSED FOODS

April All retailers of
processed foods register with
local War Price and Ration-
ing Board, 434 Main, office
hours daily 10:30 a. m. to 8:00
p. m.; Saturday 10:30 a. m. to
4:00 p. m.
FUEL OIL

October 31 Fuel oil 6th
period coupon expire.

We are beslnnlnir to feel our
strength and to moko tho enemy
teci It too. Tho only safo thing
Is to proceed on the assumption
we've a long way to go yet.
British Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden.

' f ("' mm w
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Elmer Balilger

FIREMAN'S BALL
Sponsored by Klamath Falls Fir Spt.

Klamath Falls ARMORY

Saturday, April 3
. Music by Pappy Gordon's Hillbillies

A dm l tH Counla Tai Irx.) Iilra Udl IM
Mm In Uniform Hi

KUmath Commando Will Havo Oharga tf tho Coniwolcia

Camp White Campaigns for

RANDOLPH FIELD, T e x.--

George U. Ucrlings, 160 Lewis
street, and Warren Caldwell,
left, 2262 Reclamation street, arc
men from Klnmntli Falls who
are members of a big class of
new pilots just turned out by
tho various flying schools in this
area. Lieutenant Ucrlings grad
tinted from Brooks, and Lieu-
tenant Caldwell from Blacklnnd

These men will rccclvo furth
er Instruction in the types of
fighter and bomber planes they
will fly In combnt.

FORT DES MOINES Auxili
ary Edith Pearl Rink of Klamath
Falls, Ore., has begun training
at the First Women s Army Aux-

iliary corps training center here.

Corporal James Hosman of
Merrill, has reported at the ar
mored force school at Fort Knox,
Ky.

Donald Edmond Schrclner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sen-
reiner of route 1, is taking the
storekeeper service school course
at the navy station at Farragut,
Ida.

Albert F. Patzke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Patzke of Bly,
has arrived at Strother army air
field to begin basic flying train-
ing. He took his primary train-
ing at Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

AMARILLO ARMY AIR
FIELD PFC John J. Cooley.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Cooley, 2463 Applcgate street,
Klamath Falls, has begun an
Intensive course of study in avi
ation mechanics at this army
air field, one of the newest
schools in the army air forces
technical training command.

SANTA; MONICA, Calif.
Pvt. Otis V. Christy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Christy of 1006
E. 39th street, Vancouver,
Wash., has graduated from an
intensive course in aviation me
chanics at Curtiss-Wrig- Tech.
Institute, Glcndale, Calif., and
now is prepared to blast the
axis. '

Arson M. Stearns from Eglln
field, Florida, returned Friday
after a visit here with relatives
and friends. On his return trip
he will stop in Sacramento to
visit a sister. Stearns worked for
Ewauna Box Co. here for several
ye,ars before going to the army.

Bail Set in Tulsa
Murder Trial

TULSA. Okla.. April 3 (IP)

Summon Pleas Judce Grady S.
Cornett today ordered Mrs. Ella
B. Howard, Fort Worth divorcee,
held in $10,000 ball for trial on

rharea of manslauchtcr In tho
hotel room slaying of Mrs. T.
Karl Simmons, widely known
Tulsa horse woman.

The beauty business is one of
the 20 largest industries in the
United Slates.

wil.Al; jibiimhi, ua

aaaAaHaiRv. Elmer McKay

Services

Tragedy'

Worship'

Fencing Removed
From Ration List

WASHINGTON, April 3 (IP)
All types of fencing have boon
removed from tho list of farm
mnchlncry and equipment sub
ject to rationing, tho agriculture
department has ruled.

Pennsylvania's first cast-iro-

brldgo was built In 1835.

Whsn In Modlord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modarn

Jo and Anna Esrloy
Proprlators

Ur"V II

Hois Johnston

Treads
21.45
23.75
25.80

i qtv. me army auanermasrer s

tion to take over a service be-

ing done by another, the latter
gives it up and does something
else.

"There is no feeling at any
time of wanting to hold on to
a job or an organization. There
is so much to do there is always
something for everybody."

Service Men
gram naming her chief ambassa-
dor of their "Glamour for Serv-
icemen" association.

"Are we men or machines?"
they said. "We look at enough
straight lines all day. We want
to see curves at night. On our
preferred list are sweaters,
shorts, evening gowns, bathing
suits and clinging clothes. We
ask you as a representative glam-
our girl to lead our campaign to
remind girls to look their pretti
est and dress glamorously for
servicemen. Don't let us down,
Dolores. Keep our spirits fly-
ing."

OBITUARY
ELIZABETH (BETTY)

BEDLION
Elizabeth (Betty) Bedlion, a

resident of this city for the past
19 years, and of Portland, Ore.,
for the past few months, passed
away in that city on Friday, Ap-
ril 2, 1843. The deceased was a
native of near Peoria, 111., and
was aged 19 years 5 months and
28 days when called. She is sur
vived by her husband, Grant of
Portland, Ore.; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred DeMain of this
city; grandmothers, Mrs. Annie
DeMain of Sioux City, Iowa and
Mrs. Lillian Mingo of this city.
The remains will arrive from
Portland, Ore., on Sunday. Rec-
itation of the Rosary will take
place from the chapel of Ward's
Klamath Funeral home, 925
High street, Monday, April 5 at
8 p. m. The funeral service will
take place from the Sacred
Heart Catholic church,' High at
8th street, on Tuesday, April 6,
at 9 a. m., when a requiem mass
will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, the Rev. Father T. P.
Casey officiating. Commitment
service and interment in the Mt.
Calvary Memorial park. Friends
are invited.

Man would have 'been in ex
istence for only the ' last six
hours if the world were consid-
ered to be just one. year old.

Always read the classified ads.

Glamour for
CAMP WHITE, April 3 (IP)

Declaring themselves dissatisfied
with girls in slacks, work suits
and factory clothes, Camp White
soldiers today enlisted the aid
of Dolores Moran, Hollywood
starlet, in a "Glamour for Serv
icemen" campaign.

"
They sent Miss Moran a tele- -

Daggett Named to
Interim Committee
On Compensation

SALEM, April 3, CSV-Th- ree

members were added by Gov.
Earl Snell today to the legisla
tive interim committee created to
study workmen's compensation
systems. The governor's repre
sentatives are Junior Daggett,
employers, Prineville; , Ralph
Peoples, labor, Portland, and Dr.
W. C. Giersbach, president of
Pacific University, Forest Grove,
representing the public.

State Senators Cornett and
Walsh and Reps. Snellstrom and
Marsh were appointed earlier by
legislative leaders.

Jeffers Thinks of
Quitting Rubber

WASHINGTON, April 3, (IP)
Rubber Director William M. Jef
fers said today he is thinking of
quitting his post July 1 if the
rubber program is "all set and
coming through" at that time.

By midsummer, the Union
Pacific railroad president told
reporters, I can tell pretty def
initely whether-th- program is
shaping up all right." He added
that it "looks all right to me

' 'now.':

GUSHER
WALNUT CREEK. Calif.. (JPi

Clarence- Franks set ' fire to a
small puddle of oil near his
garage so it wouldn't contamin
ate a nearby well.

It took the fire derartment
to extinguish the resultant roari-
ng- blaze.

Afterward they learned the
puddle1 was fed copiously by a
pipeline icaK.- .....

--- - - ' lt 7. v.."

n& ll

staff it is returned to the Red
Cross chapter who's label it

,- -i h t
none have ever been returned
here.

Our last quota of knitted gar-
ments for the army has been
completed. Mrs. Louise Albert- -

son, head of the knitting depart-
ment, wishes to extend her
thanks and sincere appreciation
of the very fine work done by
all those who have worked on
this program.

The next quota will be
knitted for the navy and the
yam will be ready for distribu-
tion in a week's time.

Red, white, and blue are the
world's favorite colors for flags.

South Dakota has an Indian
population of 26,500 who live
on nine reservations.

Last Bubble

Closing Services
Free Methodist Church

9th and Plum Klamath Falls

Truck Retreading Mold

Mud and Snow

Divine

Healing
Service

Sat., April 3

8:00 P.M.

Sunday
fetf1 "Soul

'jf

OUR NEWEST

CURES THE

On the Following Size Tires:

..$11.25 9.00x20
13.25 10.00x20

:. 17.80 11.00x20

MAIN and ESPLANADE

;(
'

;

7.00x20
7.50x20
8.25x20

WHOLESOME MILK
IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST FOOD!

RAYMOND DAIRY RETAIL
ROUTE

, COMMENCING APRIL 1ST
WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

PHONE 3179

Raymond Dairy Products
467 South Spring St,

At Nearly All Times We Are Able To Give
Immediate Service for Recaos on This Mold

Balsiger Motor Co.
Great Mass Meeting

KB' "Bible Under Fire"
McKay's Matfrplec

7(30
Subject!

P.M. "IdolHollywood's last balloon no
more due to rubber shortage

jls used by Martha O'Driscoll In
bubble dance tor a new film, Wlcom REV. W. M'COHMICK


